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ABSTRACT

A lthough autom obiles rem ain the m obility m ethod ofchoice forolderadults,late-life cognitive im pairm ent
and progressivedem entiaw illeventuallyim pairtheabilityto m eettransportneedsofm any.T hereis,how ever,
no com m onlyutilized m ethod ofassessing dem entiaseverityin relation to driving,no consensuson thespecific
typesofassessm entsthatshould be applied to olderdriversw ith cognitive im pairm ent,and no gold standard
fordeterm ining driving fitnessorapproaching lossofm obility and subsequentcounseling.Y et,cliniciansare
often called upon bypatients,theirfam ilies,health professionals,and driverlicensing authoritiesto assesstheir
patients’fitness-to-drive and to m ake recom m endationsaboutdriving privileges.W e sum m arize the literature
on dem entia and driving,discussevidenced-based assessm entsoffitness-to-drive,and outline the im portant
ethicaland legalconcerns.W eaddresstheroleofphysician assessm ent,referralto neuropsychology,functional
screens,dem entia severity tools,driving evaluation clinics,and driver licensing authority referrals thatm ay
assistcliniciansw ith an evaluation.Finally,w e discussm obility counseling (e.g.exploration oftransportation
alternatives)sincehealth professionalsneed to addressthisim portantissueforolderadultsw ho losetheability
to drive.T he application ofa com prehensive,interdisciplinary approach to the older driver w ith cognitive
im pairm entw illhave the bestopportunity to enhance ourpatients’socialconnectedness and quality oflife,
w hile m eeting theirpsychologicaland m edicalneedsand m aintaining personaland public safety.
Key w ords:olderadult,dem entia,Alzheim er’sdisease,cognitive im pairm ent,driving,autom obile,transportation,assessm ent

Introduction
D riving is the m ost im portant m ethod of
transportation for adults across the lifespan. In
2009, there w ere 33 m illion licensed drivers over
the age of65 years in the U S (U S D epartm entof
T ransportation,2010) and 40,00,000 drivers over
age of70 yearsin the U K (BBC N ew s,Septem ber
2013). Progressive disease that im pairs driving
in older adults has at least tw o serious adverse
outcom es: injury or death from a m otor vehicle
accident (M V A ) or driving cessation. H ow ever,
older drivers are the safest dem ographic group in
term s of crashes per year and older drivers w ith
m edical conditions relevant to driving are also
saferthan youngergroups w ith m edicalconditions
relevant to driving (R edelm eier etal.,2012;Papa
et al., 2014). T his occurs despite higher levels of
m ulti-m orbidity,and points to factors in addition
to reduced exposure as yetinadequately described
C orrespondence should be addressed to:D avid B.C arr,D ivision of G eriatrics
and N utritionalScience,D epartm entofM edicineand N eurology,W ashington
U niversity in St.Louis,660 Euclid D r.St.Louis,M O 63110,U SA .Phone:
314-286-2706;Fax:314-286-2701.Em ail:dcarr@ w ustl.edu.R eceived 14 Sep
2014;revision requested 7 Jan 2015;revised version received 20 A pr 2015;
accepted 10 M ay 2015.Firstpublished online 26 June 2015.

such asprudence and w isdom ,w hich m ay m ediate
the im pact of m ultiple illnesses on driver safety.
H ow ever,olderadultm en aged 70–74 yearsw illbe
dependenton alternative sources oftransportation
for about seven years and for w om en about 10
years after stopping driving (Foley et al., 2002).
Sharp declines in health have been associated w ith
loss of m obility in older adults (Edw ards et al.,
2009).T he U S due to itssize and ruralgeographic
areasm akestransportation optionsforolderadults
especially challenging w hen com pared to European
countries that m ay have m ore developed and
costeffective public transportation system s.T hus,
developed countries w illbe increasingly faced w ith
an increased transportation burden and need from
theirelders.
D em entia and specifically com m on neurodegenerative diseases such as A lzheim er’s disease (A D )
likely contribute to both issues oftraffic safety and
lossofm obility.Perhaps,4% ofcurrentdriversover
age 75 years have a dem entia (Foley etal.,2000)
and m any of older adults continue to drive w ell
into the disease process (O denheim er,1993).In a
study w here olderadultsw ere adm inistered a w ellvalidated briefcognitive screen to detectdem entia
(e.g.theShortBlessed T est)(K atzm an etal.,1983),
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nearly 20% ofthose overage 80 yearsfailed (Stutts
etal.,1998).T he province of O ntario in C anada
estim ates that they w illhave over 100,000 drivers
w ith dem entia on the road by 2,028 (H opkinsetal.,
2004). T hese studies probably underestim ate the
actualnum berofdriversw ith dem entiaon theroad,
since som e olderadultsw ith m em ory losscontinue
to driveeven afterthey arereported to havestopped
oreven ifthey failed to renew theirlicenses.
In this review , w e present an evidencedbased approach to the evaluation, assessm ent,
and counseling of older drivers w ith cognitive
im pairm ent.W e review studiesthathave exam ined
functionalabilities and traffic skills in drivers w ith
dem entia,identify co-m orbidities that can further
reduce driving com petence, exam ine options for
driving evaluation,and finally,discuss key aspects
of m obility counseling to inform patients of
transportation alternatives.

Definitions
M ild cognitive im pairm ent (M C I) (term ed “m ild
neurocognitive disorder” under the D SM -5
classification) is a syndrom e defined by one m ore
abnorm alities in a specific cognitive dom ain (e.g.
m em ory,executive function),a deviation from the
norm on a standardized psychom etric test related
to the sam e,and usually the absence ofsignificant
im pairm entin daily activities (A lbertetal.,2011).
T w o prelim inary studies indicate there m ay be
possible im pairm entin driving skillsM C I(Frittelli
et al., 2009; W adley et al., 2009). H ow ever, one
study com bined dem entia and M C Itogetherw hich
m akes interpretation of the analysis difficult and
the other show ed less than optim al perform ance
rather than severe im pairm ent. M ore research is
needed on M C I.T he diagnosis rem ains som ew hat
controversial since definitions m ay vary as to
w hat levelof interm ittent or very m ild functional
im pairm entis allow ed,ifatall.In addition,m any
patients obviously fit a phenotype of early A D ,
even if they do not yet have definite functional
im pairm ent.
In contrast,dem entia (term ed “m ajorneurocognitive disorder” under the D SM -5 classification)
is m anifested by the onset of im pairm ent in a
specific dom ain (e.g. often m em ory in the m ost
com m on form of this syndrom e), requires the
presence ofim pairm ent in an additionalcognitive
dom ain (e.g. attention, executive function), and
the deficits cause significant im pairm ent in social
and/or occupational functioning. Form al criteria
to diagnose M C I, dem entia, and specifically A D
haverecently been updated (M cK hann etal.,2011)
and have now been placed under the category of

N eurocognitive D isorders in the D SM -5 m anual
[16].

Dem entia and driving outcom es
T here are tw o m ajor outcom es of im portance
in studying the im pact of dem entia on driving:
m obility and safety. It is clear that one of
the m ost devastating consequences of dem entia
is eventual loss of m obility (driving cessation),
and loss of m obility in dem entia is associated
w ith m ism atch betw een transportation needs
and available resources. T his im portant issue is
discussed later in this paper. O ne key outcom e
relevantto driving safety isa crash causing injury or
death,buta challengeofthisoutcom eistherelative
infrequency of crashes. In general, m ost studies
have docum ented a 2–5-fold increase in crash
rate com pared to age-m atched controls (> 70+
years),although tw o studies have docum ented no
differences(C arretal.,2010).
Perform ance-based road tests are often used as
a m easure of driving com petency. T he m ajority
of studies report on qualitative outcom es (e.g.
“pass/fail” rates) in com parison to controls, but
som e studies have tracked specific types of errors
(O denheim er et al., 1994; H unt et al., 1997).
D rivers w ith dem entia have been docum ented
to have particular difficulties w ith lane checking
and changing, m erging, left turns, signaling to
park, and route follow ing (A kinw untan et al.,
2005). T he C linical D em entia R ating (C D R ), a
globalm easure of dem entia severity,uses a sem istructured interview and exam to rate the severity
ofthe dem entia (M orris,1993).Pooled data from
tw o longitudinal studies involving a total of 134
individual drivers w ith dem entia (D uchek et al.,
2003;O ttetal.,2008b) revealthat88% ofdrivers
w ith very m ild dem entia (C D R = 0.5)and 69% of
driversw ith m ild dem entia (C D R = 1.0)w ere still
able to passa form alroad test.
In driving sim ulation studies, drivers w ith A D
in general perform m ore poorly than do controls
w ithoutdem entia (R izzo etal.,2001;Freund etal.,
2002)m ake slow erlefthand turns,are m ore likely
to drive off the road,and drive m ore slow ly than
the speed lim it (C ox et al., 1998). Studies from
the N ational A dvanced D riving Sim ulator at the
U niversity ofIow a noted thatslow orinappropriate
responses w ere m ajor factors leading to sim ulator
accidents(R izzo etal.,2001).
T he m ajority ofstudieson dem entia and driving
have focused on A D ;how ever,other degenerative
dem entias are not uncom m on and m ay im pact
driving fitness. Indeed, pure dem entia syndrom es
are less com m on in advanced age justifying the
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need for m ore research in this age group (Brayne
and D avis,2012).In a road teststudy ofcontrols
and vasculardem entia (V D ) and/orA D dem entia,
driving perform ance errors w ere com parable
betw een A D and V D patients(Fitten etal.,1995).
Sim ilar to M C I, vascular dem entia definitions
that is not related to discrete subsequent strokes
rem ain controversialsince the m inim alam ountand
location of w hite m atter disease to establish this
diagnosis is stillunknow n. D isinhibited behaviors
in patients w ith frontotem poral dem entia (FT D )
have been associated w ith im paired driving (C aselli
and Y aari, 2007; de Sim one et al., 2007). Lew y
Bodydem entia(LBD )patientsm ayhaveprom inent
visuoperceptual and attention deficits, underlying
psychosis and fluctuating levelsofalertness,any of
w hich m ayim pairdrivingabilitiesearlyin thecourse
ofthe disease.H ow ever,w e are currently unaw are
ofany specific studieson LBD and driving.

Evaluating m obilityand driving safety
A prelim inary enquiry to allpatientsw ho are being
assessed form em ory disordersand asto w hetheror
notthey drive isan im portantfirststep in clarifying
theim pactofdem entia on both m obility and safety.
T he clinical opinion of a prim ary care physician
or subspecialist, evidence of a recent crash,
new onset of im paired driving behaviors noted
by caregivers, decline in key cognitive dom ains
(e.g. attention, visuospatial skills), im pairm ent in
higher order level (executive function), activities
of daily living, im pairm ent in perform ance-based
evaluations such as road tests, and difficulty w ith
sim ulator scenarios have all been used in various
settings to risk stratify or assess fitness-to-drive in
individuals w ith a dem enting illness. T here is no
accepted gold standard foran approach to assessing
driving safety,although tw o recentevidenced-based
review sprovide clinicianssom e guidelinesbased on
dem entia and driving studiesin the literature (C arr
and O tt,2010;Iverson etal.,2010).
A useful approach for clinicians that are
providing fitness-to-drive recom m endation in older
adultsw ith a dem enting illnessshould considerthe
follow ingthreesteps:(a)confirm ingadiagnosisand
treating reversible causesforcognitive decline (e.g.
sleep apnea, discontinue sedating m edications);
(b) rating the severity of the dem entia; and (c)
identify additional co-m orbidities that have the
potentialto further decrease the ability to operate
an autom obile.A dditionalqueries could focus on
identifying any decrem entsin driving behaviorthat
have occurred during the course ofthe dem enting
illness,inquire aboutthe new onsetofim pairm ent
in other higher order instrum ental activities of
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daily living w hich could be a proxy for im paired
driving im pairm ent,and to docum entthe presence
of specific cognitive dom ains (e.g. attention,
visuospatial skill) that have been associated w ith
im paired drivingoutcom esviapsychom etrictesting.
A lthough som e individuals w ith dem entia have
consistent difficulty in driving situations, m any
patientsearly in the course ofdem entia are stillable
to pass a driving perform ance test and are likely
stillrelatively safe to drive.O ne caveatthatshould
be considered is that sim ply having a diagnosis
of dem entia should not be the sole justification
for the revocation of a driver’s license (Iverson
etal.,2010).H ow ever,w ith any new diagnosisofa
progressive neurodegenerative dem entia,clinicians
should im m ediately begin a conversation about
the inevitability of future driving cessation. T his
discussion should include m obility counseling (a
discussion of transportation alternatives and/or
barriers to cessation). T hese discussions should
be repeated w ith both the patient and caregiver
to reduce the possibility of resistance or noncom pliance w ith future recom m endations.
C linician evaluations
Fam ily m em bers have expressed their desire or
w ish that physicians provide guidance in this
area (Perkinson et al., 2005). T hus, the prim ary
care physician or subspecialist m ay be the only
opinion available or acceptable to the patient,
caregiver, or com m unity in regards to fitness-todrive in an olderadultw ith dem entia.In one study,
m ost accurate w ere clinicians specially trained in
dem entia assessm ent(O ttetal.,2005).
P rofessionalguidelines and consensus
statem ents
C onsensusam ong nationalm edical,transportation,
and elder advocacy societies is that drivers w ith
m oderately severe dem entia should not drive.
U nfortunately, clinicians are rarely taught how
to assess dem entia severity and w ould be hard
pressed to quantify orrate patientsw ith a m oderate
dem entia.T he C D R ,used m ore in research than in
clinicalpractice,takesspecialized training and often
takes45 m inutesorm ore to com plete,rendering it
often im practicalform any office settings.A lthough
there are lim itations to the use of psychom etric
testingin assessingdem entiaseverity,specificscores
on globalpsychom etric cognitive screensorspecific
testsm ay give usefulrangesthatcould place drivers
in “at-risk” categories(see T able 1).
C o-m orbidities and m edications
T he influence of m ultiple m edicalillnesses or com orbidities on further im pairing driving ability in
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Table 1. Association ofglobalcognitive screensand psychom etrictestsw ith dem entia severitylevels
C L IN IC A L
M E A SU R E O F
D E M E N T IA
S E V E R IT Y

N O D E M E N T IA

Q U E S T IO N A B L E O R
V E R Y M IL D
D E M E N T IA

M IL D D E M E N T IA

M O D ERAT E T O
SE V E R E
D E M E N T IA

(C D R = 0)

(C D R = 0.5)

(C D R = 1.0)

(C D R = 2.0)

.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

For the D em entia
Specialist:
C linicaldem entia
rating

N o m em ory lossor
C onsistentslight
inconsistentm em ory
forgetfulness
loss
Slightdifficulty w ith
Fully oriented
orientation or
Judgm entintact
judgm ent
Function intact
Slightim pairm entin
Personalcare intact
com m unity activities
orhom e activities
Personalcare intact

M em ory lossinterferes
w ith everyday
activities
G eographic
disorientation
M oderate im pairm ent
in judgm ent
M ild butdefinite
im pairm entof
com m unity orhom e
activities
N eedsprom pting for
personalcare

Severe m em ory loss
Severe difficulty w ith
tim e relationships
and judgm ent
N o longerindependent
in activities
O nly sim ple chores
preserved
N eedsassistance in
personaleffects

N (SD )

N (SD )

N (SD )

For the C linician:
Shortblessed test
1.2 (1.9)
M ini-M entalState
28.9 (1.3)
Exam ination
For the P sychologist:
Logicalm em ory
8.8 (2.9)
Block design
30.1 (8.6)
D igitsym bol
45.6 (11.5)
T railm aking testA
40.9 (20.0)
T railm aking testB
81.5 (36.1)
Benton copy
9.6 (.88)

N (SD )
4.8 (5.9)
23.1 (2.5)

15.4 (5.2)
20 (3.9)

4.3 (2.7)
22.2 (9.8)
31.7 (13.6)
70.2 (39.2)
136.0 (78.0)
9.1 (1.6)

1.9 (1.7)
12.0 (9.6)
17.0 (13.3)
108.3 (50.5)
190.8 (81.6)
7.3 (2.7)

18.5 (5.5)
16.1 (4.7)

1.5 (2.3)
3.2 (6.6)
8.3 (8.7)
N otavailable
N otavailable
N otavailable

(B ased on sam ples thataverage 75 years ofage and 14 years education)
From Johnson etal.(2009),H illetal.(1992),K anne etal.(1998),K em peretal.(1993),M orrisetal.(1989),N ourhashem i
etal.(2008).

patients w ith dem entia has not been w ellstudied,
but should be considered w hen evaluating driving
com petency. A com prehensive publication in the
past five years sum m arizes the extensive literature
on m edical conditions and crash risk (C harlton
et al., 2010). H ow ever, m any m edical conditions
have notbeen studied.
M edical conditions that are age-related and
associated w ith im paired driving ability – butw hich
also hold the potentialfor rem ediation – include:
diseasesaffecting vision (e.g.m aculardegeneration,
glaucom a,cataracts);cardiovascular diseases (e.g.
im plantable defibrillators,arrhythm ias);respiratory
diseases (e.g. C O PD , sleep apnea); neurologic
diseases (e.g. A D , m ultiple sclerosis, stroke,
Parkinson disease); psychiatric diseases (e.g.
psychosis,anxiety,depression);m etabolic diseases
(e.g.hyper or hypoglycem ia);and m usculoskeletal
diseases(e.g.cervicalarthritisw ith restrictive range
of m otion). M edications should be review ed and
sedating drugs discontinued if safer alternatives
exist. It has been difficult to consistently show

associationsbetw een som e drug classesand driving
im pairm ent. T he gap betw een theoretical and
real risk has recently been illustrated in a m ajor
European study,w hich show ed reduced crash risk
w ith antihistam ines and another thatshow ed only
significant risk w ith the use of benzodiazepines
(O rriols et al., 2009). Y et, a recent evidencedbased review did find m any associations ofdriving
im pairm ent w ith certain m edications and these
should be avoided or m inim ized w hen operating
a m otor vehicle especially in older adults w ith
cognitiveim pairm ent:sedatingantihistam ines,antipsychotics,tricyclic antidepressants,bow el/bladder
antispasm odics,benzodiazepines,m uscle relaxants,
and narcotics(H etland and C arr,2014).
P sychom etric tests
Studies regarding the utility of global cognitive
m easures like M ini-M ental State Exam ination
(M M SE) for estim ating driving im pairm ent have
been m ixed (Fitten et al., 1995; Lesikar et al.,
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2002). A lthough the M M SE m ay correlate w ith
degree of driving im pairm ent on road tests and
history of crashes, it does not appear to predict
future involvem ent in crashes and valid cut-off
scoreshave notbeen defined (M olnaretal.,2006).
G iven its lim itation in predicting perform ance,w e
do not recom m end the M M SE for determ ining
driving privileges.H ow ever,the scorescan provide
a rough estim ate ofdem entia severity and possibly
at-risk driving (e.g. need for further assessm ent)
given know n lim itationsforrace,education,sensory
deprivation,etc.
In 2004,a m eta-analysis of neuropsychological
tests of driving perform ance in patients w ith
dem entia concluded that tests of visuospatial
skills are the m ost relevant predictor of driving
im pairm ent (R eger et al., 2004). M ore recently,
visuom otor and executive function tests such
as T railm aking T ests and m aze com pletion
(W helihan et al., 2005; O tt et al., 2008a) have
been associated w ith driving im pairm ent in older
adults w ith dem entia. O ne study that evaluated
a dem entia education program m odeled after
the A m erican M edical A ssociation older driver
curriculum suggested that physicians m ay be
w illing to adopt such tests (M euser et al., 2006).
Psychom etric testsm ay serve to identify driversatrisk (e.g.those thatm ay w arrantfurtherevaluation
by a perform ance-based road test),butshould not
be the sole determ inants in deciding to continue
orrevoke driving privileges(Freund,2006;M olnar
et al., 2006). T his w as recently confirm ed in an
article show ing the lack of predictive value for
prospective crashes in older adults thatcom pleted
the M M SE (Joseph etal.,2014).
H ow ever,som e recognize thatstandard clinical
psychom etric tests have little congruence w ith
m odern m odels ofdriving behavior (Fuller,2005)
and a num ber ofinnovative approaches have been
developed w hich seek to draw on these insights,
including the A delaide D riving Self-Efficacy Scale
(G eorge etal.,2007) and a scale of strategic and
tactical com pensation outlined by de R aedt in
2000 (D e R aedtand Ponjaert-K ristofferson,2000).
H ow ever,neitherofthese approaches has yetbeen
tested forutility w ith driversw ith dem entia.

Referral
In the absence of a gold standard or consensus
fordeterm ining driving com petency,cliniciansm ay
request assistance from a driving clinic or refer
to other subspecialists in the com m unity such as
a geriatrician, psychiatrist, neurologist, or neuropsychologist. A D river R ehabilitation Specialist
(D R S)evaluates,develops,and im plem entsdriving
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servicesforindividualsw ith disabilities.D R Ssin the
U S areoften occupationaltherapistsw ith additional
training in driver evaluation,vehicle m odification,
and rehabilitation. O ccupational therapy practice
guidelines for these evaluations have been published,butarecentreview ofpracticesacrosstheU S
and C anada indicatesassessm entsvary significantly
acrossprogram sand few haveadopted standardized
tools (K orner-Bitensky et al., 2006). A European
project found sim ilar results (M iddleton et al.,
2005).In addition,there are relatively few D R S’s
trained and available in sm allercom m unities.
A driving evaluation in the U S costs approxim ately $350–$800 and is generally an out-of-pocket
expense,butthe situation variesin othercountries.
C linicians w ho are interested in this service can
contact the occupational therapy departm ents in
local hospitals or rehabilitation centers or the
A D ED directory (see, online W eb resources).
M any local chapters of the A lzheim er’s advocacy
organizations (such as the A lzheim er’s A ssociation
in the U SA ) m ay provide referralsources for area
driving evaluation program s.
A perform ance-based road test for drivers w ith
dem entia could be considered to assist w ith risk
stratification w hen; (a) there is observation of
new im pairm ents in traffic skills (e.g.near m isses,
failure to scan, etc.), (b) prom inent im pairm ents
in key cognitive dom ains (e.g.attention,executive
function,visuospatialskills),and/or(c)thepresence
ofa m ild dem entia severity rating ( C D R = 1).
Private or university-based driving clinics m ay not
available to everyone, but m any driver licensing
authorities can provide or facilitate on-road tests:
in the U SA , every state D epartm ent of M otor
V ehicles (D M V ) conducts such tests. In Europe,
there is a m uch broader range ofoptions through
state, not-for profit, and private organizations
(Sandersetal.,2006).
A review of this topic concluded there w as no
evidence to dem onstrate the benefit of driving
evaluations w ith respect to the preservation of
m obility or a reduction in crashes (M artin et al.,
2009).Y et,a recentlongitudinalstudy noted crash
ratesfordriversw ith dem entiadeclined to thelevels
ofhealthy controldriversduring a period of3 years
w hen evaluated w ith road testsevery 6 m onths(O tt
etal.,2008b).T hisfinding w asprobably due to the
rem ovalofA D driversw ho had failed road testsand
w ereno longerdrivingand/orto changesin behavior
ofA D driversw ho continued to drive.

M obilitycounseling
Patientsm ay stop driving based on physician advice
(Persson,1993).T here islittle data to suggestthat
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clinicians should recom m end reducing exposure
in patients w ith dem entia (e.g. lim iting trips) or
m andating a co-pilotto significantly reduce driving
risk.In fact,data w ould suggestthe olderdriversat
highestriskforacrash aretheinfrequentdriversthat
are on the road lessthan 3,000 km (2,000 m iles)a
year(Langford etal.,2006).T w o recenteducation
interventionsforhealth professionalsw erepositively
associated w ith im proving com m unication w hen
discussing driving w ith patients w ith dem entia
and/or using tools that m ight be of helpfulin the
assessm entprocess(Byszew skietal.,2003;M euser
etal.,2006).
D riving cessation has been associated w ith a
decrease in socialintegration (M ezuk and R ebok,
2008),decreased out-of-hom e activities (M arottoli
etal.,2000),an increase in depressive and anxiety
sym ptom sin theelderly(Fondaetal.,2001),and an
increased risk ofnursing hom eplacem ent(Freem an
et al., 2006). T hus, a recom m endation to stop
driving should notbe taken lightly by the clinician.
O ften, the situation is not urgency and there is
tim e to w ork through the process ofm obility loss.
T he brochures “W e N eed to T alk” and “A t the
C rossR oads” from T he H artford Foundation (see
W eb resources)could enhancecom m unication w ith
the patient,their fam ilies,and their clinicians and
assist the patient and the fam ily m em ber to reach
im portant driving decisions and m aintain linkage
w ith key destinations. Educational interventions
w ith these m aterials and group m eetings m ay be
effective w aysto prepare caregiversfordealing w ith
this difficult issue (Stern etal.,2008).R eferralto
socialw orkersorgerontologicalcare m anagersm ay
provide im portantlocaland regionaltransportation
options. C aregiver support groups for fam ilies
also have proven efficacy w ith driving cessation
(D obbs et al., 2009). Finally, the Independent
T ransportation N etw ork (IT N )A m erica isa m odel
program thatassists seniors w ith transportation to
needed destinationsand now hasm any sitesacross
the U S (see W eb resources).

Thephysician’slegaland ethicalobligations
M any physicians are uncertain of their legal
responsibility to report unsafe drivers to the state
or local licensing authorities (M iller and M orley,
1993;K ellyetal.,1999).In Europe,alljurisdictions
rely on reporting by the driverorfam ily,w ith thirdparty reporting the exception from a physician.
T he A M A ’spolicy states,“in situationsw here clear
evidence ofsubstantialdriving im pairm entim plies
a strong threat to patient and public safety, and
w here the physician’sadvice to discontinue driving
privileges is ignored, it is desirable and ethicalto

notify the D M V ” (A m erican M edicalA ssociation,
1999). O bviously, it is preferred that referrals to
the license authority be done w ith the patient’s
know ledge, and that the report be docum ented
in the m edical record. H ow ever, m any prim ary
care physicians,fearing the deterioration ofa longstanding relationship w ith their patient, m ay be
reluctant to be this forthcom ing. If a physician
decidesto reportan unsafedriver,m ostjurisdictions
in the U S w illaccepta form alletter.
Physiciansm aybein a“doublebind,” concerned
thatthey w illbe liable forbreach ofconfidentiality,
butalso fearing legalaction ifthey failto reportan
unsafe cognitively im paired driver w ho is involved
in an injurious crash. M ost legal experts land on
the side of reporting w here the physician believes
that the patient and com m unity are at high risk
for a crash.Since law s and regulations on driving
often change, clinicians should review their law s,
statutes, and regulations in their ow n jurisdiction
to determ ine current requirem ents. D evelopm ent
of specific policies regarding reporting should
be vetted by legal advice. In jurisdictions w ith
voluntary reporting law s, w e recom m end form al
referral to the driver licensing authority for
refractory cases orforthose patients deem ed to be
ata very high risk fora crash and/orinjury.
Studies are needed to com pare the benefits and
costs of m andatory reporting to driver licensing
authorities w ith voluntary reporting, although
studies in other illnesses are not supportive of
m andatory reporting (M cLachlan et al., 2007).
D ecision analysis studies have not show n the
benefits ofsystem atically screening and evaluating
drivers w ith dem entia (R etchin and H illner,1994;
Leproust et al., 2008). Som e studies have noted
positive im pacton driving ofcognitive stim ulation
(Edw ards et al., 2005) and exercise interventions
on olderadults(M arm eleira etal.,2009),although
these studies w ere not perform ed in patients
w ith dem entia. Intervention studies are needed
in the earliest stages of the disease to determ ine
w hether driving could be m aintained safely. A s
the baby boom generation com es of age, there
w illbe a pressing need to develop com prehensive
interventions to m aintain driving life expectancy
and to develop alternative transportation system s
for our cognitively im paired older drivers. T he
new era of sm art cars and sm art roads m ay be of
assistanceto thoseolderadultsw ith cognitiveand/or
physicalfrailty asthey try to navigatedow n theroad
in the future.
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W eb R esourceson D em entia and D riving (A llaccessed
04/12/15)

1. G eneral guidelines for the clinician that include
dem entia and additionalm edicalconditions
a. C M A Fitnessto D rive
https://w w w .cm a.ca/En/Pages/drivers-guide.
aspx
b. A ustroadsFitnessto D rive
https://w w w .onlinepublications.austroads.com .
au/item s/A P-G 56–13
c. Irish M edicalG uidelines
http://w w w .rsa.ie/D ocum ents/Licensed% 20
D rivers/M edical_Issues/Sláinte_agus_T iom áint
_M edical_Fitness_to_D rive_G uidelines.pdf
d. A M A O lder D river C urriculum on A G S
w ebsite
http://geriatricscareonline.org/ProductA bstract/
physicians-guide-to-assessing-and-counselingolder-drivers/B013
2. For difficult cases, consider referring to a driving
rehabilitation specialist
a. A O T A
http://m yaota.aota.org/driver_search/index.
aspx
b. A ssociation ofD riverR ehabilitation Specialists:
A D ED
http://aded.site-ym .com /search/custom .asp?id
=1984
3. Forrefractory cases,considerreferralto D epartm entof
RevenueoryourC ountriesLicenseA uthority
a. Sum m ary ofU nited State G uidelines
http://w w w .iihs.org/iihs/topics/law s/
olderdrivers?topicN am e=older-drivers
4. C onsiderW eb Resourcesand/orO fficeH andouts
a. W e N eed to T alk and A tthe C rossroads
http://w w w .thehartford.com /m ature-m arketexcellence/publications-on-aging
b. A lzheim er’sA ssociation:D em entiaand D riving
R esource C enter
http://w w w .alz.org/care/alzheim ers-dem entiaand-driving.as
5. Transportation A lternatives/Social W orkers, C ase
M anagersorLocalA rea on A ging.
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